
Improvements Complete at the Fair Grounds 
EVERYTHING IN READINESS 

FOR THIRTY-FIFTH EVENT 
— -«_ 

ALL-SPRING AND SUMMER WORK' 
OF MANY MEN IS PLAINLY 

MANIFEST 

With Flowers Abloom, Buildings 
Painted and Improved, and 

Grounds Cleaned, It Is Place 
of Beauty. 

So many Improvements have added 
and so much remodeling work >-aa ! 
been done, that tbe visitor to me 
West Virginia State Fair next week 
will recognize only the location ot 
the grounds. From tbe Imposing en-, 
trance gates to the heart of the race 
track, tbe all-spring and summer 
work of the Fair association, and es- 
pecially the personal effort of Presi- 
dent George W. Lutt. is manifested. 
The old (air grounds is buried be- 
neath a new and far better lnstltu-1 
tion. 

You who hare gone to fair* uere 
In tbe past and plan going again tuis 
year will receive your first great sur- 
prise when you come In sight of the 
grand entrance. In the past these 
opening gates have been anything 
but Imposing; high board fences, 
badly In need of paint, and gates 
falling off tbelr hinges have given 
you little promise of enjoyment in- 
side. 

Now An Attractive Front 

Now. that old dismal front has dis- 
appeared. Instead, high concrete pil- 
lars, pure white as to color, greet the' 
eye. Massive gates open the way for 
autos and buggies, iron turnstiles, 
newly painted black, and smaller 
gates are ready to receive the pedes- 
trian. Four concrete change off'cea. 
bain ted pure wnite and with bronze 
brow n tUg .roofs. add to the beau .y 
of the front. There are two of these 
offices at the Front street entrance 
and two at P*>nn street Between 
the conbrete pillirs has been built a 
high paling fence, also painted Olack. 
Even tbe wooden street car poles have been done away with, and tn 
their place black Iron poles have 
been erected. Or each of these poles ! 
• ch*ter of high candle power Ilgb-JI will Illuminate the front at night. 

Perhaps you can remember the 
mud you waded through getting into 
pasl state fairs. This year. how»ver. 
you can lay aside any fear of mud. 
specially at the entrance. Here 

cement sidewalks are everywh'’"e 
’.here will have to be an enor- 

mous crowd to push you off tb-*m. 
Penn street entrance has been 
widened to 25 feet and completely pricked. Also the Wheeling Traction 
company has improved Its right of 
way along the front or the ground* All this sidewalk and street work has 
been done by the Fair association in 
conjunction with the hoard of con 
troj. 

Admliiion Turnstiles. 
The impression of modernness 

»»»ont the ground front will be further carried out by the newest thing in 
the art mi •* ion line. The old time tick- 
et method has been abolished In- sitad -will be found coin turnstile*, 
v^cre you pay your half dollar in 
actual cash as you enter. In order that there may be free movement at 
»tj* gates the four change offices have 
h»en erected Here your money will 
N* chanced into the right amount of 
rllvar. Besides the change offices at1 
the main entrance, there are two at the grandstand and one at the river 
entrance It is expected that this 
method wm nor only be cheaper, but 
that It will he far faster than selling and making tickets. 

Once inside the gates the Improve, 
roent In the way of free use of white 
paint and whitewash will alone give 
an impression of newness This year 
even the back river fences have been 
whitewashed, and the main buildings have received the careful work of 
many painters. 

Building* Improved. 
Tak*n in their order from the Front 

street entrance around the midway, each building has been extensively r*. 
paired, besides painted The admin- 
istration building has been raised 
seven feet, on concrete pillar*, incur 
lug Its safety in time of flood ln*!da| The office rooms have been rearranged 
for systematic work Opposite this I 
building Is Machinery Hall, which ha* ! 

been remodeled to some extent and 
has been refloored with a clean layer 
of dark sawdust. Next. Exposition 
Hall, has received probably more at- 
tention than any other building Its 
from entrance has been graced by 
two figures. Autumn and Spring, each 
bearing cluster lights. Inside, the 
booths have been rearranged to give 
more room: but the biggest improve- 
ment has been made in the square 
surrounding the fountain. Here the 
sharp corners have been cut away, 
giving much more room tor the pass- 
ing of spectators. Heretofore this 
has been one of the most congested 
places In the whole fair. 

In Horticultural Hall the visitor will 
no longer be compelled to climb a 
flight of stairs to see the display of 
fruit, ns this department will be ar- 
ranged on the first floor Upstairs a 
dancing floor has been Installed, and 
during the whole of the day and part 
of the night an orchestra will enliven 

the mid-way the Panhandle Agricul- 
tural club will have a .teat lor .u 

display. In order to gl|ll» room J«r 
this feature the ol<f partition baa j 
been moved aside, and now faces 
north and south. 

Outside the mid-way build tags J 
themselves, some artistic landscape j 
work had been done. FloVer beds 
in full bloom add to the beauty of tne I 
grounds; and much care has been' 
taken to secure real grass lawns j 
The roadway has been lifted from u« | 
mud class by the free use of cinders 
and a steam roller after crowning. 
Along the mid-way a complete sys- 
tem of electric lights has been in- 
stalled. Whitewashed poets along 
the road guard the pedestrian from 
automobiles. Two field cannon, fur- 
nished by the Thomas Haskins >»at- 
tery, K. P.. have been placed at t o 
front entrance. 

Emergency Tent on Ground. 

Close to the mid-way. near the six- 
position ball. the Ohio Valley 
bospita 1 will erect an emergency 
tent, and will keep nurses on duty 
day and night. Rest rooms for men 
and women have been built In all 
parts of the grounds, the main wo- 
men’s rest room being under tbe 
north end of the grand stand. 

Much care has been given to tbe 

7 HON. GEORGE W. LUTZ 

Mr. Lutz is president of the Vest Virginia State Fair Exposition Mr. Lutz has given his entire attention for the last few months to the 
building up of the annual state fair. How well his work has been done is shown by the extensive improvements. 

the midway. Tht* t* an Innovation, 
as music has been entirely absent 
from this section of the ground* at 
former fairs. 

Stock Pens Sanitary. 
Past the Horticultural building are 

the stables and all the display room 
for the live stock In this part the 
remodeling work has been extensive. 
Among the many little things mat 
the association has been thoughtful 
enough to install are the live stock 
figures before each of the sheds. 
These figures, such as a sheep, dog. j 
etc., will take the place of printed 
sign* Great care ha* been taken to j insure a sanitary condition In the 
live stork department Rarh stall, 
has been sprayed with disinfectant 
and whitewash has been plentifully j used Dr. L. N Reefer, deputy atate | 
veterinarian, and government in- 
speetor* has visited the grounds and | has pronounced every department 
to be In the best sanitary condition. ! 

Near the live atnck department on | 

mid way improvement*, but Just as 
much ha* been expended on tbe race 
track and grandstand. Tbe track baa 
been regraded and rolled, and can 
truly be classed with the best in tje 

country. The Inside fence bas been 
entirely rebuilt, and tbe outside 
fence bas been greatly repaired. A 
cinder road ha* been built Just in- 
side tbe track, and here tbe auto 
parties will be able to park their 
cars. 

Improvements About Grandstand. 
| At the starting point on the track 
| the Judges' and timers' stands, on 
opposite Sides of tbe track, have been 

j rebuilt, and are now substantial 
structures In the old time stands 

| the Judges have been hampered by .eight corner posts In the stand eon- 
; struction, but (he new one* have 
jowly the one post In the center. Tbla 
.year the delay of sending a messen- 
ger boy from the timers' stand to toe 

I Judge* and ba-k will be eliminated. 

MAIN ENTRANCE AT SOUTH FRONT STREET 

The ihnve cst show* the mam entrance to the State fair grounds, facing South Front .to. rt. I 
large concrete pillars are in the center, and the change office* pretty little hniMinaa at. < 
shown, one on either *,de of the carnage entrance Four com turn* I, t.L °f "0nc/e!»' 
trance, have been installed. while esif turnstile* have also heen placed near the ntr« 

>fr 't! * '*** *B 

lB*l**d- • «dre rash-carrier system I 
ban been installed. 

The grandstand I* always the most 
popular place at a talr. and the asso- 
ciation has given much attention to 

*^*t* have b****n maaa 
stronger, and the whole structure 
has been repainted. In the center 
about 300 additional reserved seats 
have been built. These have rests 
for the back, while their more demo- 
cratic neighbors on both aides do not. A heavy wire screen separates tne 
reserved seat section from the rest 
of the grandstand. These reserved 
•eata are numbered. 

JudBfHor.es During Races. 
Before the seats the paddock naa 

been- cindered carefully to avoid mud. An inovation tbia year brill be ts 
judging of the horses during tne 
races. Two large rings have been 
built in the track tnclosure where the 
JudgiDc will take place. Heretofore 
the horse Judging has been witnessed 
by few, as no one desires to miss the 
races. 

Another feature of this year's fair 
will be the night horse show, which 
will be held before the grandstand. The electric lighting system about the stand will include 17.000 candle 
power, seventeen llghta of 1,000 can- 

dle power each having been installed 
in front of the grandstand. Horsea 
in ba mesa will be shown in action for short distances on the race 
track. 

All thia work of making a new ialr 
grounds has continued since the nrat 
of last March. Many men have been 
employed, and most of them at hard 
labor. During the whole time. 
President George W. Lutz has rad 
personal charge, and has done much 
of the planning. 

Too much cannot be said in recog- nition or President Lutz's efforts. He has devoted hia whole time to the affairs of the fair association and nas proved the man for the place. Due credit also should be given Secre- 
tary Bert Swartz, a courteous and 
conscientious official. 

In Charge of Fair. 

Hollowing are the officers, directors, members of the standing committees 
and the various department heads who will have charge of the West Vir- 
ginia state Fair, which will be on 
from Monday. September 6 to 10: 

Officers—George W .Lutz, president; Otto Schenk, vice president; Charles 

VIEW OF GRANDSTAND AND JUDGES’ STANDS 

Seventeen reflector lights, each of 1.000 candle power, havo been installed in front of the grand- stand, where the horse show will be held each night of the State fair, next week. These lights will make this section of the grounds as light as day. 
s 

The judges and timers' stands have been rebulit along modern lines. Three hundred reserved seats have been added to the grandstand. 

N. Hancher, treasurer; Bert H. 
| Swart*, secretary 

| Directors—H. W. McLure. C. N. 
] Hancher, Otto Schenk. Hal Speldel. 
| Roy B. Naylor. H. C. Ogden. H. W. 
Oee. R. M. Browne, W. P. Rurruss, 
W. E. Stone. W. H. Koch. A. T. Swee- 
ney. George W. Lutx. 

Standing Committee— Buildings and 
Grounds—H. W. McLure. W. P Bur- 
russ. C. N. Hancher. Hal Speldel. H. 
W. Gee. 

Department Superintendents. 
Speed Horses—C. N. Hancher. H. 

W. McLure. Robert Anderson. 
Privileges— Bert H. Swart*. 
Class Horses—G. O. Smith, superin- j ter.dent; W. p. Burruss. member in! 

j charge. 
Cattle—C. G. Whltham. superintend- 

| ent; Otto Schenk, member in charge. 
Sheep—Oliver Watkins, superin I 

| tendent; Otto ocbenk, member in I 

I charge. 
Swine—M F. McColloch. superin-j 

(undent: Otto Schenk, member tn 
charge. 

Poultry—J. t». Rice, superintendent; 
j Otto Schenk, member tn charge. 

Farm and Garden Products—W. E. 
j Stone, member In charge. 
I Machinery—H. W. Gee, member in 
charge. * 

Exposition Rulidlng—Hal Speldel. 
member in charge. 

Gates and Admlasion—W. H. Koch, 
member in charge. 

Law and Order—A. T. Sweeney, 
member in charge. 

Publicity—ft. B. Naylor. H. C. Og- 
den. members In charge. 

Chief Marshal—H. M. Browne. 

STEUBENVILLE 
STEUBENVILLE. O.. Sept. The I following new suit wa* tiled Tn the clerk 

I 
of court* office on Thursday: 

People's Banking Co. of Amsterdam 
va. Lena B Elliott, suit In foreclosure 

•n a mortgage for SIOO. Gardner at. 
torney. 

Kay Crtll. a young man wan arrested 
on an affidavit In Squire Downer's court 
charging him with forcible criminal a a. 
aault on May lUankenaop. aged six 
yearn It was with defftculty that tha 
father waa restrained from shooting/ Crtll. 

Probate Ooart. 
Chan, and James MrMHlan were ah-' 

pointed executors of Nancy J. McMillan, f 
_y 
PILES APPEAL. 

Dr O. R. Hedrick Aakg Relief From 
Peace Bond Aeeeased By 

Squire Hughes. 
An appeal from the court of 

Squire Hughes was Bled yesterday' 
with the olerk of the Circuit court. 
It is styled, State vs. Dr. O. R. Hed-i 
rick The doctor was required to us 
a peace bond to keep the peac tor 
on year, and by bia appal, aaka to Do 
relieved from aame. 

WE SELL TROUSERS 
We knnw 

W* r*"n<? *" *" ,h® P*"'" that »r« "old In Wheeling, but 
rjlrv ‘if* **U ,h® b,***»t P«rt of them. We would be selling every mn“h>» trouser* If he would abolish lhat skeptical Idea that he can **»d trousers for 12.00. Every pair of trouser* we sell Is the e.iual o any pants you may select in regular retail stores tor $3.oo to *3 50 Bv buying ». ur trousers at 8herman's you save that $1.00 to $1 60 We have exactly the tame pants. The only difference is he price 

.... ^,'K form that your selection at Shermans is unllm Ited. V.e have hundreds of different patterns and stvle* for vou to choose 
a ! ,“!* *J!“" '° f“ ,h® vou,h °* 1S ><*•" o* nge to the man wearing a “- inch waist. Remember you have the choice at any trousers in our store In any pattern or else at our one price—always $2 00—no more, no less. A visit here will convince you what real trouser values actually mean 

Tfct Man Wha Knows 
WaorsSharaian’s 
Cloth os 

—p Buying a Suit 
I, . very diff.cult problem You want to buy the 
right clothe* at the right price and at a frtiabl* atore 
to you know that your purchase will be righted if 
there be any dissatisfaction. At Sherman * you can 
have your choice of any suit in our atore at our one 
and noly price--! 10. The fabric* we use are the iden- 
tical same fabrics that you see in regular retail store* 
marked SIS and $1*. 

_ 
1 

There It Only One 
Sherman $10 Store in 

Wheeling. 

1134 
MARKET ST. 

Schmulbach 
Building. 

There la no limit to our guarantee—we. In eynry way. want yon perfe«t|y pleaeed ff them bn 
an) dl»*aii*fa>lion whateoever. we *tand ready to refund your money without uneatlona We are an .Id eatabllr bed clotblna concern. operating a large rhaln of atom* throuabout I be country, not a one 
man concern It la not the profit we make on lhaone garment we aell that count*- it i* thouaanda o garment* we aell weekly that figure* with ua-therefore, you ran figure for vouraetf that our mar* 
tin of profit la very amall. and tha difference of our factory price filtl—anJ regular retail atorea* prlce-$IJ to Ml nave* you from li no to lion Come and let aa eipiaia our method „f railing. 

Our Price Seres 
You From 
$5 to $8 


